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The matter of where Bar-
uch School students will ob-
tain their degrees "ought to 
bs worked out quickly," com-
mented Dean Emanuel Saxe. 
The issue has arisen as to 
whether JB&rirch_stytf en1&_ w£U. have 
tfie option at receiving a City XJoI-
lege xtegre^r in • lieu: of a degree 
f r o m t h e ; Barocfe College. 
Student, Faculty * i 11»r. Needed 1 
l^kecordini 
-k&msmajsesjK! 'yjiiaf jf ja,' fj * 1 
core deeisaeos <rf this'ite-
ture are made and i t w2T"Hbe a 
"miracle if everything i s complet-
ed before July 1,\ i968" when the 
Baruch School is reconstituted as 
the Bernard M. Baruch College. 
President Gallagher will s it on 
a committee with Chancellor of 
the City University ^Albert Bowker 
and the yet to be selected presi-
dent of the Baruch College, which 
will make financial and adminis-
trative recommendations to the 
(Continued an Page 9) 
The Board of Higher Education offers 
the City-of. New York the prospect of a 
new concept in tlie field of business educa-
tion-with the formation of the Bernard M. 
BaruclTCollege. 
A College providing for a strong liber-
al arts base and offering business pro-
grams would give its stu-
dent population a flexible 
An opportunity to taste both 
Editorial dlsciplmes" ^hi ie retaining01 
- ' tlie^advantages cof associate 
ing with students majoring in another 
7
 Several gen&ml problems were introd-
uced with fast night's actions of the 
B.H.E.: 
• Flans must be made for a smooth 
transition of the Baruch School to the in-
dependent Baruch College; 
_ • ' 'p| l e establishment of the structure 
and related problems in begfnnmg^a new 
institution must be tackled, and 
—•....A site is- required for the Barruch 
College. 
An overbearing problem involved in 
all the above issues will be communica-
tions and representation of different 
groups—B.H.E., students and faculty 
onjihft^ various* committcc3,aiid policy mak-
i ^ J ? W a p S W h i C h 6 X i s t 0t W i f l b e ' e s t a b - I The Baruch School will end 
nsnea. ^1 its first forty-eight year sta-
Invaddition to this, the choosing of a T ^ us as a business school of the 
president for the Baruch College will 
prove to be most crucial since he will 
guide the college -during this most diffi-
cult, stage of development. It „is he who 
will make recommendations in consulta-
tion with President Buell Gallagher and 
Chancellor Albert Bowker for financial 
1 
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City College and become the 
Bernard M. Baruch
 o College 
eight months from now. 
The decision came- last nigh* 
at a meeting of the Board of High* 
ar Education, where i t 
It -rfs-j&e^& mt&lfe^^ mo^^B^truineiitafTfn 
establishing- the actual structure of the 
neophyte college. 
z< * *-- * 
( For taking a unitrof tlie City College 
lacking adequate facilities and having lit-
tle cotrol over internal affairs and trans-
forming it into a-eoHege offering liberal 
arts and business—the board may be 
looked upon as founding fathers. 
However, just as a father cannot ex-
perience events for his son, so the board 
should endeavor to allow the faculty and 
(Continued on Page 6) 
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- A complete c i f w w ^ y y'••*&-: 
the events leading up to thi 
board's decision, last night can 
be found on Page 7. 
td-t&m KX^s f 
solved that the Baruch CoJIegar-oa 
established as a senior college of 
the City University July 1, 1968. 
Board" Chairman Porter JR. 
Chandler was authorised^ to - ap—: 
point a committee that will chose 
a president for the new college. 
The president is to then be elected 
by the entire board 
(Continued on Page 8) 
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ASSEMBLYMAN BERTRAM PODELL delivers his seven point prog-
ram, that Is to guarantee the integrity of LXU.'s Brooklyn center. 
Area CUNY Development 
Jlexdarjng:that the closing of Long Island University's 
Brooklyn Ceirter^U limit higher 'education in New York to 
the "intellectually elite" and produce ah "intellectual waste-
land" for the average high^ 
school graduate,. Assembly* 
man Bertram - Podelt recom-
mended Thursday a seven 
point program to .guarantee 
the integritjFaol th« center. 
The primary "jjrervisions of the 
program included the acquisition 
Hoxie Does Not A t t e n d Hearings-
Students Demonstrate a t Board 
• • • • * - . - , . • - ' * • • 
i 
of the Brooklyn Campus by the 
State University ahd'the -develop-
ment of a City University complex 
as an alternate site for the Bar-
uch SchooL 
The area bounded by Third and 
(Continued on Page 9) 
Unique Purpose 
Carrying placards reading, 
"Save the LJ.U. Brooklyn 
Center Now" and "Why Are 
We Being Sold?" fifty stu-
-dentff aiid~f acuity members of 
Long Island University* de-
monstrated in front of the 
Board of Higher Education 
last night. 
"Ii.I.U. serves a unique purpose 
that no other university serves," 
commented Jay,Dtravich, president 
of the Brooklyn center's atndent-
City University were to take over 
L.I.U.. the school should be kept 
as a uiiit mainting the current 
admission standards. 
A teacher in •LJ.U.,s----riepart-
ment of Anthropology, Jon Ek, 
resents the fact that negotiations 
between the City University and 
LufiU. were-kept secret* r—" 
itiiirimtn;iti«HHfLM'i!rmiinii!mrTTinii!iJ!tiH[Hn:iiHnM;!i;;i:;;:iHniu;,!;r:;:nLT;mi!MhR 
government. He noted that the 
school provides a place for: stu-
dents -with low admission scores 
which the City University does 
not -provide. ~ - . . 
Mr. Dravich noted that i f the 
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By JAY SINCOI^F 
Chancelior7of~ Long Island 
Ui#^ersity R7 Gordon Hoxie. 
refused yesterday to appear 
4n—^ront—of the Now York-
State Joint Legislative -Com-
mittee^on Higher Education, 
now ^fbneerning itself .with 
the proposed sale of the uni-
^versityTs Brooklyn center to 
the City University; 
The committee desired Chancel-
lor Hoxie to explain a fourteen 
• * ? * ^ - > ; : . : 
column page accounting sheet da-
tailing the last ten years of fiscal 
expenditures of the Brooklyn cen-
ter. _ 
In a telegram sent to the coao>-
<Continaed oa Page 4> 
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?«* •« • • ' B y LEWIS BERGMAN 
(Mgt . ) wi l l discus* t h e relationship o f 
2 business and artr tomorrow and Thursday i n the Oak Lounge, in c o n -
j O J f f l c t w n with a n art exhibit currently on display. 
J f \ a r t 
QcdsmdaA. jg£. gvjwtA, 
&**:'. 
behoove you: t o k n o w t h a F 
oVthe. School owns two free pickets to the Museum of Modern Art . A n y 
«• student wishing to borrow these free passes { y o n / s a v e t h e fu l l admis -
_ 5 _ s i o n u i s r a c e j ^ ^ L ^ l should s e e Mrs . EsteHe B o s s , 104: SJC. : ; 
.'.^J..' F o r those o f yo»~wbov do not have t ime _i©_jsee• the art , displayjsbe-
£ cause your School work i s t o o demanding, there may stiff be-a h o p e - — 
H "for your studies, not the displays. ~^-~ 
1*T- SSgma Alpha is of fer ing y o u a. chance , to receive tutoring in 
au your studies free of charge. I f mathematics , accounting or some other 
^ i l lustrious subject i s g iv ing you a hard, t ime, drop in the Sigma Alpha 
J
 office, 415 S.C., and tell them your troubles. They do want to help. 
T h e Community Affairs Committee of Student Council is aga in 
" running the tutorial program. This worthwhile undertaking enables 
-high school s tudents who cannot afford tutors to g e t help despite their 
poor—standmg. JJaiuclaans^-this i s an-exce l l ent opportunity—to partic 
_ jpate i n - a jwell-rdeserving program. Vxa. sure -yotr passess t h e "sldHs 
y o u have extra t ime w h y not s ign . up and help a student progress 
Come"W^re~BEndelEr^>Bien^oT^^ and ask for N e i i 
m a n *<58. I f he i s not there, l e a v e your name and phone -number 
bul let in board outside the office and he'll contact you — but remember 
f i r s t contact h im. 
Since7 I'm discussing worthwhile endeavors, Wilde House is 
- t o hold a book drive for the soldiers in Vietnam. Whether you are 
" E v e n t T i m e 
Wednesday 
Place 
• House Plan Association 
meet ing 
• S p e a k e r — Professor Aaron 
''TJevensteih—"Business and Art'* 
Trip to"-New York Times "and 
3:30 
6:30 
304 S.C. 
Oak Lounge, S.C. 
2 2 9 W . 4 3 S t r e e t , 
r 
or against the war, one must agree that the soldiers there are Still 
a e^eek : . , ,The drive wi l l be held? during the week of November 
( t h a t boofcs^jcaiHbe sent^to Vietnam b y Christmas. -
^——r^HSrXaBiport Leaders Society i s -a lready making plans for 
a n n u a l leadership and group dynamics workshop. Due t o increasin; 
popularity, they will enlarge the number of students a l lowed. to a t tend 
t o -22DV The workshop will be a four day affair taking p l a c e in 
J a n u a r y during intersession. 
- T h e Lexicon photographer i s now in the proeess of taking club 
pictures . Contact Lew Sturm, 107 S . C , so that you can make an appoint-
m e n t convenient to you. The longer y o u wait , the less chance you h a v e 
Of securing A desired time spot. 
House P l a n Association i s sponsoring a cos tume ball Friday. A c t u - f 
it i s not necessary to wear a costume at t h e dance which i s open 
^V^v^-^gyjr^ba^d and. psychedel ic TjyWtvrnc w ^ ^ g h j ^ g h ^ 
tour of building * 
Thursday 
Human Right s Committee booth 10-.2-
Ticker Staf f Meeting 12 V 
Young D e m o c r a t s 12* v 
Young Republicans' 12 
Statist ical Association 12 
Literary Society 12 
Finance Society 12 
Fore ign Trade Society 12 
Retai l ing Society 12 
Society for the Advancement 
of Management 12 
Psychology Society 12:10 
Pi S igma Epsilon—Speaker — -
A s t u r a i r d ^ ^ p p o r l n i m - -<^ _ 
the" Field of Sales and 
for College Students" 12:15 
^-Basketball -----12*15-
Council—Speaker on 
Corps 12:30 
Association—Lecture 
series on V i e t n a m — 
: A Military V iew" 1 2 : 3 0 * 
meet ing for pro-
9th Floor Auditorium 
X^bby, main building 
' ^ ^
c
- • ' 
925 
1003 
825 
1010
 v 
712 
1221A 
9Q9 -
603 
1505 
6 Floor Gym 
Oak Lounge, S.C. 
S.C. 
members * 1 2 : 3 0 
Association —. 
premarital s e x - — T h e 
and The Christian" 12:30 
fraternity Council m e e t i n g 2:15 
Professor Aaron 
1—"Business and Art" 4-
Council meet ing ~ 4 
Speaker-—Professor Lotz— 
Decision M a k i n g 4 5:15 
Account ing Society meeting—r 
tutoring available - 8:30 
.«-"5 "" Kri4ay 
H o u s e Plan Associat ion dance-— 
All Welcome ^ 
am*' ' ' " 
The Red Crx>ssr Blood Drive 
will be held next Friday, from 
Marble &raiges^aifflouneecF 
Marty Katz -e^ldood drive 
ghairmanT - —-^r?- ^ •:--;.••_'•-
A- s tudent raustijbe a t l eas t 
eighteen y e a r s o f \ « ^ e - i n order to 
contrib^^vJMood.^ ^TJbase under 
twenty^9©eC-in«feit TOoeive -writ ten -
paxent^^pe^n^issios; ^ order - t o 
• * * . 
-1^i^*Z^l^^-^^}^^ee b e i n g 
served, Mr.; Katz hopes t h a t t h e 
drive will be metre qpuccessf ul t h a n . 
in the p a s t . .'Mfr 
He pointed out th?§trstudents w h o 
contribute b lood w i E t b e ent i t led to 
receive f r e e "blood* which costs 
about f i f t y ^dollars -«•-- pint , for 
one year TfbrThimsetf ;anuTns f a m ^ ~ 
^ily, no .mat ter how "much is r e -
quested/ > $ •'-• '~f.-'; 
A greater contribution o f blood 
could h e made-by^members of the 
Baruch f a c u l t y and staff, s ta ted 
Mr. Katz. H e hopes to> .personally 
greet those facu l ty members w h e n 
- ftESy arrive to contribute blood: ~ 
8:30 
To beannounced 
-403 S.C. 
Oak Lounge, S.C. 
903 
Oak Lounge, S.C. 
Marble .Lounge, S.C. 
Trophy Lounged 
307 S.C. 
r%zt&- -5C-V.?-m'~'Z t . 5 t ^ w , 
D O Y O U HAVE A N A U T O | 
INSURANCE PROfiLfM? ! •; 
Calf U s B e f o r e . Y o u G o o n ?• 
•;'•" t h i I 
ASSIGNED RISK W A N 
DELTA AGENCY 
This Term's 
^ Is An Action 
Anyone 
In Particip 
On The 
^LARRY B L A C K M A N , . ^ ^7nkm Seminary s tudent de l ivers a discourse 
o a - t h e ^ g t t d - r a ^ p e a d ^ t h e m e ci t ing tli^ "Wnly T r i n i t y rf A U thgnry^ _ 
«< 
JBy L O U I S A S E R T O L I 
explained but not upSeld Uy Larr^ Blackmail, a student at 
Union Seminary^ who led the discussion- at 13aursday*s meet-
ing; c€ the ChiSroaii '^Ssocia-"^ V —" ''**"",* •'." / ' 
t i o n . ;--i -.;...' I * t l l y ™opoasible f o r "people to think 
Mr. B lackman "contended that- naeaningfuny about God. 
three theologikns , Hamil ton , Vaix | Mr. Blackman interprets Vahfpart i c ipate in the nominat ion, -ac 
Buren and Alitzer^ m i g h t be r e - Buren's m e s s a g e t o say , "Show me 
garded a s ."the Hory Trini ty* o f 
th i s theory. -^ 
^ H a m i l t o n be l ieves that h u m a n : 
be ings qo ,hot n e e d ,€?od; a s a_ crutch^ 
anymore but tha t l i fe should be 
approached i n w, natural ist ic , 3m- . 
nsanistic w a y . 
-?Show m e **•• « e e d t h a t God can : 
iSfi t h a t 
Hami l ton's 
V a n B n i e i i , » approaclt i s one o f 
o£JH»e Society^s 
H e think* t h a t i t i s lin«BU«tw:-f ralafication o f t h e 
(Continued « n P a g e 10) 
'WhoVWho' 
~ ~ ^ motion establiahing a 
Baruch School radio station 
was passed in. addition to 
nominating four; students to 
"Who's Who ik American 
CoIleges-T03d^Uni,©erstties.*, _ 
The radio' s ta t ion , which wil l f e a -
ture i t e m s based on a "cross sec-
tion o f s t u d e n t t a s t e s . tor include 
news i t e m s , s p o r t s announcements; 
rock and roll, classical; j a z z and i 
popular m u s i c , -will b e run under 
the auspices of the Campus Af fa i r s 
Committee . — - ~ 
OouncH w a s t h e - f i r s t - -of seven 
organizat ions t o submit their "four 
nominat ions to the Who's- Who 
committee , which wi l l e lect a total 
o f s i x t e e n s tu d en t s to the honorary: 
publkmtioa. '" 
Arthur A i n s b e r g ^68, Council 
t reasurer; M a x B e r g e r ^©8, Coun-
c i l presidtentr—Paul R o y o f f *6&r 
editor-izt-ch|ef of" T h e Ticker moA 
J o e Slater '68, Council vice presi -
dent 'were e lected f rom a poof of 
s e v e n candidates . 
T h e s i x other organizat ions to 
cording to a s y s t e m established by 
(Continued on P a g e - 1 0 ) 
. - - • • • • • # -
Theatrtm Board Chairman 
roup To Presont 
1st of Changes 
- B y r n e Blttmenstein and Linda 
H o r s t wi l l each run f o r one o f the^ 
t w o vacant s ea t s i n t h e C l a s s of" 
T h e " B a r u c h . S c h o o l A l m n n i S o c i e t y - a c e e p t e d r t H e . . recjona^ 
^ a i k B & & i s s u e d fey. tarorTSoara « * i K g ^ e ^ r E « u c a S o « * i r ,sp&?. 
on&e~&mtwee#£ ^h& 3B^prftfSch<^;-:'^*ed-vHaiay 
AH -future "T^eatron pro-
dactions should Jbe directed 
by either a student ^r facutty 
' er, sufis^sted S a n d y 
Eagon ' i ^ chairman of 
th^Thea?feroDt Board. 
I n t h e feoaroT* f irs t proposed 
pol icy change; Mr. E a g o n potijkd 
o u t that ' th i s "w31 s a v e approxi -
nxately 400 dollars in director f e e s . " 
Several o ther top ics i n addit ion 
to the proposal w e r e discussed a t 
l a s t week's meeting, , w h e r e P r o f e s -
a d v i s ^ r ^ ^ T ^ - \ ^ ^ ^ * * * * & : * £ : * * • " « . 
tron, w a s present . • | ^ e C las s o f *71-^ . W ^ 
Council 
___Fjye students today B&- fc 
ceived copies of the r uies t^at ^ 
will govern the special Sta->J 
^eait Council election next 
Thursday. '-^ 
I t w a s announced a t t h e d e c . ^ 
^ o n s committee m e e t i n g yes ter - Jg; 
day afternoon, t h e las t day for sub- ? 
w i t t h j g p e l i f i a n v t h a t S t u a r t H o b - ^» 
erman *69 wfl l rant unopposed, for * 
t h e posi t ion o f recording secretary^ 
Mr. Hoberman, if elected, wfil 
: occupy the pos i t ion vacated b y 
*70 t when he res ign-
ed his pos t t w o weeks : a g o . 
Wi th rseven. s « * - t * • s c a n t in 
a l l c l a s se s mx t h e Council, only. 
four s tudents wi l l be running , 
* 
Unopposed for one of the s ea t s 
in the C las s of *6S. wi l l be N e ^ 
LelbowitZi — 
Running f o r the one open, s e a t 
in the Class of *70 wi l l he- A l l a a 
C o h n . -"•" 
.No student'itaaauhm-Sted peti-
at' i n ' 
T h e a c c e p t a i y f y a s n* 
I of 
reconuaenda 
Ifee f o r m f^ions- of the ir Special Committee on 
00L. 
Mr. Minkoff, chairman of the 
^ 
^ 
% a n iBuren » a^pxoaci , jm ^ o « • * ™ ^ ^ — ^ ^ - ^ ^- — - - - ~ 1 ^
 S t a t n ^ ^ f the Baruch SchooL I C o u u c i l **• t l l g i l r e g j ^ j j y ^ ^ c h e d l ingu i s t i c a n a l y s i s noted Wr. Black- ofttteLSocnety's Boaxd  I^rectois i^e .__<?» J?»^f_ _. — - y — — 
Society's -special. . .committee, said 
that it i s be ing accepted w i th t h e 
proviso that" there be made . ade-
Restoration of Rights 
1966 and.1967) 
tHAS A BEER 
THAT 
WHi, TAU DELTA PHI IS HAVIN© ONE 
AT: 34 E. 23rd ST. 
if T lm«: Thursday fcrtfween the 12-2 o'clock break | 
h a s been found, fl* Theatron's fin- ^ 
guate , provision f o r TOntinuing ' t h e - ^ ^ i and administrat ive p^iicies,• , ^ c a t i o n Cards - to - the people m a n -
evening session, program of e d u - juried Mr. E a g o n . .- j n i n g t h e vot ing booth, 
cation. ! _ _ - _ _ " 
The Alumni Society's special 
committee held a meet ing Wednes-
day, October 11 , at the request of 
Willard Freedman, president of the 
Society, ha order to prepare the 
-policy s ta tement that w a s submit-
• ted t o the Board of Directors 
T&ursday for approval. 
The special commit tee i n ap-
proving B.H.E.'s special commit-
tee recommendations c i ted three 
major points : T o approve the re -
constitution o f Bairucn bchooi into 
j ^ autonomous semor coUege3 
The Ci ty » f N e w Y « t k t o be known. 
as. The Bernard M. Baruch Col-
l ege as. out l ined in the report; t o 
accept a s a location f o r the cefiege 
a> -downtown" s i te and t o recom-
mend adequate provis ion be made 
for Jtfao odwestic 
noo-matriculated studemta. 
" The members of tha committee3, 
a r e Harry Minkoff, TO^d:.Freed-
£i man, Start ia Barnet t , Joseph Dou-
J! p ' • " •* _ — — ^ ^ _ — i 1_ — • — ^ — _ . P a « f ^ Timngi**, ArOOtr ^H 
y Field, Jeffrey_ Gold, 'R ichard A . 
Guldbeig, Morton 
Karpf, T ^ n n n f T » ^ » , SamafJ 8, 
Perelson and I>r. John Pick. . 
A l so in Attendance at' the meet -
i n g w a s Prof e s s o r S a m u e l Ranhand 
<Chairman, M g t . ) A lv in ; Snadows-
ere- n o t refeaseA a t this; t ime . i n a o p p « p e 4 -the 
These- a n d t h e bomnd'* « n d i n g s | o£ a * ^ e s ^ * r ^ » ^ f&*kJz& &a*^ 
w i l l ' be jprrearnteJ *» . Sttedehbf-j&ent m u s t mainta in a m a j o r i t y . « « : -: 
. . v o t e s to aecure him 
meeting Thursday a t 4 s 
"The board will continue meet-
ing unt i l . an. acceptable solution. 
posi t ion. ••.;.-:^a 
Students des i r ing t o vote in tbe^ 
elect ion m o s t p r e s e n t their Id< 
x. 
B y M A R C BLOOM 
The suspension may be lifted on.>the seven students, who 
led demonstrations. October % protestinfir the construction of 
temporary classrooms and offices on the Uptown campus. 
The -s tudents were suspended " 
after, t h e y were arrested by "city 
police. ^— ^ 
Tho rlTatfiplfnary committee h a s 
^composition 
" e x p i a t i n g ' t i e i r • c t i o n s " t o .be 
written b y each t^ t i e s tudents . 
T h e report i s to -be submitted t o 
Professor Edward. Mach ( E n g l i s h ) , 
chairman of t h e committee. .. -
If the composit ions are accepted, 
the s tudenta w S l b e able to return 
."*'
 rtw
* l f " " t r j [u ciaases. fJafaje that time hnw 
wil l be .considered as trespassing 
which c a n resul t in their arrest . 
4ha£ - the 
j » m p d « t i o n ^ t o I w c o n i p l e t e d at^
 ctmcnr w 1 t h t h e o r d e r s 
t h o rtr-ndentg* d i s c r e t i o n *na Will ^ ; f » M g A , . . A f H w m h i 
not be accepted if it i s "grotesquely 
stupid or purpoae&F insulting." 
Dur ing the demonstrat ions, s tu -y 
dents protested m ^destroying- otm 
the campus." They physical ly pre-' 
vented a t t e m p t s , b y w o f k e r * t o 
begin groundwork for construction -
by p lant ing themselves e « t^e -•> 
limha- o f trees which -wer*^fco be^; 
cut down and by s tanding i n f r o n t "j 
of bulldozers -and .dump trucks. 
There ta spwula l i im t h a i thy-7 
.,«a 
- >''3l 
Aver, t h e i r appearance o n campasi ^ ^ j p i ^ l m r t e i TKotcher, Joshua 
Chaikin, Abraham, Goldstein, Ira :. 
Liebowitz, Ron McQuire, Gerald " 
I t 
i » l a s t week's ia«*e o f T h e 
Ticker that t w e l v e f f a e r f t * « M « -
hers had been preaieted. T h e y 
•teasiitated far 
mittee . Four of them 
voiced opposit ion and* 
7&ESs" to r« turn—to" 
-the; as s ignment . ^ '.,; : *" . 
Mr. ChaikiaJBsela t h a t the rul ing 
i s " u n d e r i M i a ^ * n d -dirty « t t i 
d o e s n t iadssctt ifc~ H e bel ieves that 
the 
"^mmm^mm « • • • • rlTjii».wBt I'. , _WC:r^.^g.'..taJS»£ 
••*^!iri**l*?*& 
•.-••-> •:. .••«•'.••:•.•' - ' ; - • • » ^ : : x . i ^ - ^ . v ^ L i 
i^^'Wis-^^ife—!??T*»r. 
) 
^ 
*BC Faculty Group Set To Begin Hox/e 
; O n e D a y /Sympathy Boycott 
5 Today, 250 members of the Brooklyn College faculty will commence a twenty-four-
a hour strike in support of students now boycotting the school in the aftermath of last 
t; week's melee 
O S tuden t s boycotted Hassps F r i 
^ day because of al leged police b r u -
o ta l i ty in cont ro l l ing demonLtra -
«g t ions caused by the presence of 
ing came a s a resu l t of t h e use of 
citjp police on the c a m p u s . 
I t w a s also learned t h a t yes te r -
day t h e s tuden t council disolved 
"itself because of i n t e r n a l d i ssen t . 
The boycott w a s a b o u t e igh ty 
/^ j2 Navy r ec ru i to r s on c a m p u s . More ' 
( .. t han for ty s tuden t s and facu l ty 
% « were a r r e s t e d in the d i s tu rbance . [ per cent effective and h a d the sup 
y More specifically, t he s t u d e n t s 
»— and facul ty objected to the use of 
!*! college facil i t ies and offices by 
t— a branch of the a r m e d forces . 
por t of several colleges in the me-
tre poli tan a rea . 
M e m b e r s of the now dissolved 
council will p resen t to t h e school 's 
In addit ion, much of t he p r o t e s t - ' pres ident , F r a n c i s Ki lcoyne , t he . 
Fifteen Students Elected 
To Sigma Alpha Ranks 
Fifteen students were accepted to Sigma Alpha, the 
School's undergraduate honor-service society, at the group's 
meeting- Friday. « — ^ 
Nelson Olen '68, chancel lor of i S tanley Cohen, David Fe in s t e in , I 
t he organiza t ion , noted t h a t s tu - Jeffrey Heck, Steven K a h a n , Bev-
jJents_ mus t have a t leas t a .875_j eily Kaye and H e r b e r t K i p e r m a n . 
index "nET-Ts) "and be in the Class" ' " A l s o - "accepted" w e r e Lesl ie 
of '69- to meet the society 's cur- Krause , Glen Schaeffer, David 
rent s tandard 's . Sehuller, Jacob Tobres , R ichard 
The s tudent selected w e r e : Waksman , Ralph W a r r e n and J o n 
Chr is Andrews , Richard Backofen, | Winninger . 
following reso lu t ions concern ing 
the d i so rde r s ! 7 
• A s tuden t cour t , cons is t ing of 
five m e m b e r s a t l a r g e , will ex-
amine las t week ' s e v e n t s . 
• The offices of Pro fe s so r Ro-
b e r t a B a k e r '(Job P l a c e m e n t Cen-
t e r ) , Dean o | S t u d e n t s H e r b e r t 
S t r o u p , Dean A r c h i e Mac Gregor 
( S t u d e n t Services) and David 
Sha rensk in , College S a f e t y Officer, 
be vacated. 
• No rep r i sa l s be made a g a i n s t 
s t u d e n t s or facu l ty and no cuts 
be counted a g a i n s t the s tuden t 
body. 
SMOKER 
October 27 at 8:30 
ALPHA EPSILON PI 
(Cont inued from P a g e 1) 
mi t tee , Chancel lor Hoxie no ted 
t h a t i t w a s " u n n e c c e s a r y , to ex -
plain i t . " 
T f i e ^ A m e r i c a n A s s o c i a t i o n of 
Unive r s i t y P fo fes so r s r e l eased a 
t h r e e p a g e l e t t e r s en t to the B o a r d 
of R e g e n t s a t the h e a r i n g , y e s t e r -
day t h a t " t h e r e should be a delay 
of the sale fo r one y e a r to al low 
t ime for a full i n v e s t i g a t i o n of 
the c r i s i s . " 
si 
S t a t e S e n a t o r A l b e r t L e w i s a p -
peared a t the h e a r i n g to a s k s u p -
p o r t for a bill he is p r e s e n t i n g t a 
the l eg i s l a tu re conce rn ing f u r t h e r 
p u r c h a s e s of ins t i tu t ions b£»h igher 
l e a rn ing . 
The main p a r t of the s e n a t o r ' s 
p r e s e n t a t i o n went a s fo l lows : 
" T h e Board of R e g e n t s should 
be g r a n t e d absolute p o w e r to s t e p 
in when a Board of T r u s t e e s t r i e s 
to divest i tself of / a n i n t e g r a t e d , 
se l f -contained opera t ing: p a r t o r 
por t ion of an ins t i tu t ion . . . a n y 
sale m u s t h a v e the a p p r o v a l , of the 
B o a r d of R e g e n t s a n d t h e C o m m i s -
s ioner of Educa t ion a n d upon show-
ing by said Board of T r u s t e e s t h a t 
a con t inuance of sa id in s t i t u t ion 
or "sub-division thereof would ~re~-
sul t i n : 
• Insolvency of t h e in s t i t u t i on 
• Phys i ca l p l an t o r a s s e t s to 
be- sold where obsole te a n d 
cajujpt be usedtin p r o p e r func-
tioning1 of said in s t i t u t ion , 
and ~; 
• T h a t t he proposed p u r c h a s e r 
sha l l cont inue f o r a period of 
ten y e a r s the said in s t i t u t ion 
t n - -substant ia l ly t h e same 
m a n n e r a s . the sa id ins t i tu -
t ion has he re to fo r o p e r a t e d . " 
38 E. 21 ST, 
( O f f P a r k A v e . So.) 
THE BROTHERS OF 
ALPHA DELTA SIGMA 
^ w i t h to congra tu la te 
Brother 
IAOR.RIS PECKW ASSER 
on his engagement to 
GAIL ROSEN 
THE BROTHERS OF 
PHI EPSILON PI 
w o u l d l ike to c o n g r a t u l a t e 
JACK MANUEL 
on his p i n n i n g to 
JACK MANOEL 
t 
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Pi Sigma Epsilon 
( N o t i o n a l M a r k e t i n g Fratern i ty ) 
Presents 
HENRY A S T W O O D 
Di .ev io ,
 w f rl.« * a l e s M a n p o w e r Foundat ion „ f , | l t t * 6 C 
Al l M A k K E l I N G STUDENTS w h o are interested ,n . 
M a r k e t i n g a r e URGED to a i t end this mee t ing 
THURS. Rm. J 505 12:15 
~H w w - - w w—w-kr—M'-M" a w 
f R E JE Large Container of Soda 
with each Sandwich/or Plate 
orange - root beer ^Coke - cKerfy 
* i 
i 
| D E L I - D E L I T E 
I 36 Lexington Avenue 
i 
I Open till 7 P.M. 
-«r 
L . m l 1 . 1 1 - i . N . c 1 K A I E R M T V 
THE BOOK 
Buy Lexicon 68 
(School Yearbook) 
S7 
i l U U f c N I CENTER, DAILY IO 2 
Oide ia Foi 
OR 
for members of the 
CLASS of 69 
wil l be taken on 
/^a>iit^i>AV o c i ; o and THURSDAY O C I J.c f. 
I N THE STUDENT CENTER LOBbY 
A $10 Deposit is needed 
f%>. fw.il.a* lAfo. .nation contact Class Council of oV *.. 
coo.ic.il rep.esentative box 938 S.C. 
O i l I I I I - . * , 
(K i . 
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^ o r o -the-.-Capitol 
View of Washington Rally 
m 
By Allen Urkowitz 
Special "to. The Ticker 
WASHINGTON, D. C. — 
''The United States is a 
country seduced by a bitch 
goddess of power/ ' 
T h e s e -words w e r e spoken b y 
Lincoln Lynch of the Congre s s of 
R a c i a l Equa l i t y , before a n over -
f l o w i n g audience of some 200,000 
concerned c i t izens w h o g a t h e r e d 
i n t h e na t i on ' s cap i to l t h i s p a s t 
weekend . 
T h e y assembled t h e r e f r o m a l l 
a c r o s s t he na t ion , c h a n t i n g a n d 
i n a r c h i n g _ exp re s s ing the i r con-
I t Was r e p o r t e d t h a t t h e F e d -
e r a l B u r e a u of Inves t i ga t i on h a d 
p u t p r e s s u r e on t h e smal l bus 
compan ie s not t o coope ra t e w i th 
A N E S T I M A T E D 200,000 people converged on t h e Capi to l S a t u r d a y , 
p r o t e s t i n g t h e W a r in V i e t n a m w i t h such s l ogans a s , " S u p p o r t O u r 
G.I . 's Now . . . B r ing T h e m H o m e " a n d " S a v e Lives , N o t F a c e , " w h i l e 
A m e r i c a n m o t o r i s t s t u r n e d t h e i r h e a d l i g h t s on in s u p p o r t of t h e w a r . 
t e m p t for t he " d a n g e r o u s " cour se 
of d i rec t ion t he p r e s e n t a d m i n -
i s t r a t i o n i s t a k i n g . 
T h i s so-called d a n g e r o u s course 
riot only involves t he ac t ions in 
V i e t n a m , b u t also the supress ion 
of d i s sen t ion in th is coun t ry . 
— I I one th ing c a n be said a b o u t 
t h e d e m o n s t r a t i o n s over t he w e e k -
end,—it—was—probably—said—one 
h u n d r e d y e a r s ago by H e n r y 
D a v i d Thoreau , " L e t eve ry m a n 
m a k e k n o w n w h a t k ind of g o v -
e r n m e n t would command h i s r e -
spec t , and t h a t will be one s t e p 
t o w a r d ob ta in ing i t . " 
T h e r e a p p e a r s to be a con-
s p i r a c y by t h e g o v e r n m e n t , i n -
vo lv ing news med ia and p r i v a t e 
b u s i n e s s t o suppres s th i s d i ssen-
t ion . 
S o m e e igh ty buses f rom N e w 
Y o r k fai led to pick u p p a s s e n g e r s 
fo r t h e t r i p to "Washington, y ie ld-
i n g to g o v e r n m e n t a l p r e s s u r e s . 
THE CITY UNIVERSITY 
PROGRAM OF 
STUDY ABROAD 
For The 1968-1969 Academic Year 
O p e n to Al l Qual i f ied 
City University Students 
CENTERS IN 
ttiolAND 
irAlN 
FRANCE 
l>ORTUGAL 
O t K M A l I d 
PUERTO K I C O 
Projected Programs in Israel, Latin America, Italy 
• E O I . I u p t o 3 2 « . red | |s t o w a r d B . A . ; 3 0 c r e d i t s t o w a r d M A . 
• Couises in foreign universities integrated into CUNY <:urricwl»#... 
• Programs for language and non-language majors; program i.k 
Puerto Rico for students of comparative education 
• Special seminars; intensive language and cultural stud/; full partici-
pation in the life of the host university and city 
• Total cost — $2,025. Includes transportation, room and board, insur-
ance, cultural activities, fees at foreign university 
• Scholarships and financial assistance available ^ 
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS FEBRUARY 13 1 voo 
W K l l t . City University Program of Study A b r o a d 
Queens College of The City University 
Social Sciences Bldg., Room 3 0 5 
Flushing, N e w York 11367 J 
P A R A D E R E S T : F e d e r a l t roops , 
c lubs r ead ied , a n t i c i p a t e t roub le . 
t h e N a t i o n a l Mobi l iza t ion Com-
m i t t e e , w h i c h sponsored the 
m a r c h . 
T h e s a m e p rob l em occurred 
»oim<= V - w o - y e a r 3 e a t V v e r " w ^ \ e i \ 
— Xh& CommitL&e- £or A SANE* 
N u c l e a r Pol icy c h a r t e r e d buses 
for a d e m o n s t r a t i o n and they 
toj> fai led to show. 
A c c o u n t s of t he m a r c h by the 
m a s s - m e d i a a lso helped confirm 
the i r pa r t i c i pa t i on in the conspi-
r acacy . The news media r epor t ed 
c rowds be tween 2Q,000 to 40,000 
peop le . 
The o v e r w h e l m i n g size of the 
crowds s u r r o u n d i n g the reflect-
ing pool be tween t he W a s h i n g t o n 
M o n u m e n t and the Lincoln Mem-
orial , a s ide f rom the crows al-
ready a t the P e n t a g o n , would 
tend to in . - i i d a t e the news re 
po r t i ng . 
W h i l e t h e " c r o w d s n u i n b e i l x l g 
^v/ine 3u,000 persona ' ' h e a r d 
speeches , Wa_>hington w a s a m a s 
sive t raf f ic j am of a r r i v i n g buses 
and c a r s from as fa r away as 
Cal i fornia , H a w a i i and P u e r t o Q 
Rico. m 
J i m m y Bres l in , fo rmer column- "* 
ist f o r t h e nor r defunct N e w Y o r k - g ^ " 
World Journal Tribune) once sa id 2 
t h a t the " N e w York Police h a v e a* 
a tendency t o unde re s t ima te the ^  
size of t h e crowd for ^peace r a l - O 
lies, and over -es t ima te the crowd £ 
size for t h e Pope . " a* s 
T h e ci ty of W a s h i n g t o n r e s - ~» 
embled a m i l i t a r y s t a te . £• 
T h e contras t" between n u n s , "* 
p r i e s t s , m o t h e r s and the i r babies , <o " 
and old un ion is t s and the i r f a m - ^ 
ilies and the F e d e r a l t roops load- -
ed wi th bayone t t ed r i f les , g a s 
m a s k s , billy clubs and loaded 
p i s to l s m a d e one wonder w h a t 
the g o v e r n m e n t w a s expec t ing . 
W h e n s tuden t s are clubbed to 
the g round , t ea r -gas sed and- a r -
res t ed because . t h e y had t h e 
" a u d a c i t y " t o th ink t h a t t hey 
could see—what -goes—on—m—the 
P e n t a g o n , i t is no wonder t h a t _ 
some d e m o n s t r a t o r s w a n t to know
 r 
w h a t t h i s coun t ry h a s come to . 
I n s t e a d of p ro tec t ing i t s peo-
ple , the g o v e r n m e n t is p r o t e c t i n g 
the people 's government- f rom t h e 
people. T h e y a r e us ing publ ic 
money to supp re s s the r i g h t t o 
dissent . 
A barbed wire fence w a s cons-
t ruc t ed a r o u n d t h e P e n t a g o n to 
pro tec t i t s " in t e rna l m a d n e s s " 
f r o m b e i n g exposed to t h e ci t-
izenry of the nat ion. 
A f ina l example of govern-
sent ion w a s t n e "bill s igned lay 
P r e s i d e n t Johnson , one d a y be-
fore t he demons t r a t i on , imposing: 
heavy penal i t i es for those p a r t i -
c ipa t ing in civil disobedience on 
Fede ra l p r o p e r t y . I t w a s r e p o r t -
ed on the radio tha t i t w a s j u s t 
a concidence t h a t the bill w a s 
signed the day before t he de-
mons t r a t i on . 
The " M a r c h on the W a r m a k e r s " 
accomplished two th ings . F i r s t , 
it p roved beyond a shadow of la. 
doubt t h a t t he re exis ts a govern -
menta l conspi racy to s u p p r e s s 
dissent ion in this count ry by any 
means necessa ry . 
Secondly, i t accomplished a 
aliift f rom pass ive dissent ion to 
an all out commi ta l on behalf of 
the concerned ci t izens of th is 
nat ion to end the sel f -des t ruct ive 
direct ion this country is h e a d i n g 
for. 
• . 
T H E W A S H I N G T O N M O N U M E N T in t h e b a c k g r o u n d is remii!feee»t 
of an e r a of dissent while some A m e r i c a n s ut i l ize t he i r s imi la r r i g h t . 
W 
•>- .. 
^dmmmsmt 
um, accreditat ion, s tuden t activities, t h e 
g ran t ing of degrees to . s tuden t s current ly 
enrolled in t h e Baruch School and other per-
t inent topics; — -r~ ^ ~~ - - - -
'- W e i w n ^ s t t e m p t t o keep t h e s tudent body 
j h f o r m e d a s to all m a t t e r s which wiH Jiave 
7a Tear ing on the i r education. 
With interest , we watched the news media 
play games^with wha t t h e actual number of 
people in a t tendance was a t t he Washington, 
T).C, r a J f i^ flw^ >t. tl"> B a t t e r y Pa rk vigil. 
3Letter&^to 
To the Editor of The Ticker: 
. That anti-Catholicism is "the anti 
Semit ism o f the liberal, or ^ather-Uiony o n ^techaiqtxe^ o j a ^ h o y to do 
the pseudo-liberal, is amply de-
monstrated in the biased and in-
Ma*agirig_Board 
S Lairy Levies ^
 R a ^ , $ 8 
>
^iSS^S5^S?r^- Barry Tenenhaum '68 
News Editors 
Marty Flank '68 
Business Manager 
Ricky Be i ser '68 
Advertising Manager 
Associate Board 
W e cannot undestand how these games 
pre-empt t he issues a t hand—and the re r e a ^ daughter laws, or Jewish 
ly a ren ' t too m a n y of t h e s e 
The "Vietniks ," as_ t h e widely circulated 
DailjwNews prefers to call t h i s weekend's de-
mons t ra to rs in . the Capitol, a r e a t t empt ing 
t o show t h a t t he public does not support 
Fres ident Johnson 's policy of engaging in an 
undeclared war in South E a s t Asia. These 
temperate, a s wel l a s uninfbrnied, 
article by Joel Maiidelman in las t 
week's Ticker. "^ 
— H a d a similar art ic le decrying 
J e w i s h " opposit ion to humane 
or 
people maintain t h a t an honorable solution^ proposed state ^ constitution /about 
Marc Bloom '68 
Sports Editor 
t e w Bergman '68 
Club News Editor 
Marshall Zrprin '68 
Arts Editor ~~ 
Mark Herman '68 
H.Pji.. Editor 
Steve Glusband 
±,F.C. Editor 
to the war can be achieved wi thout t h e ad-
min i s t r a t ion ' s insistence on total mil i tary 
victory. x ^ : _ _ 
•••;" We a re certain t h a t wi thout t he news 
media's, false representat ion of these demon-
stratorsr as—hippie=Communist-loafers, even 
Alan Wiener '68 
Editor Emeritua 
the people r iding with the i r car headl ights 
071 t h i q wppVonri wnnlr? agrf ip th&t a. soli it ioTi 
vention on behalf of Israel , 
J e w i s h opposit ion to- t h e j Sabbatb. 
business restr ict ion laws appeared 
in a Catholic publication, the out-
cry would be immediate and violent. 
Without address ing myse l f to 
the r ights or -wrongs of the Blaine 
amendment repeal section of the 
ment . . . This cal ls for . . . cut t ing 
back sharply on narrow special iza-
it* courses a n d - ^ i r s t Job^-util ity 
courses. In their place,, t h e curricu-
l u m (should .be) studded with; i n -
te l lectual ly demanding ~ courses 
that are conceptual rather than 
descript ive 4 n character,, and stress-
which ' reasonable m e n m a y J^ell 
differ, m a y I reject categorical ly 
i:He "~propositloii "that ~ t^atholics; 
e i ther spontaneous ly , or in o r g a n -
ized campa igns _have no r igh t t o 
lobby or, y&s JVfr. Mandelmah puts 
Staff: Dave Alper, Robert Barton,' Luisa Bertoli , 
X a r r y Brooks, Diana Cooper, Pete Corsentino, P a t 
Crowe, Madeline Dreher, Evelyn Goldshmidt, S tuart 
Hoberman, Mike Lieberman, Bonnie Lindner, Mary 
Panzavecchia, D a n Parsont, Karen Schecter, Irwin 
Seltzer, J a y Sincoff, Stuart Smith, Phi l Waxberg. 
•&;.«SV-r.::_-
frifctL' 
~ ( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P » « e 1 > 
student population of the Baruch . School- to 
make t he mos t impor tant decisions. 
We are pleased to see tha t the Admin-
is t ra t ive Council of the B..H<E. has t aken 
steps along these lines m - o t h e r m a t t e r s — 
particularly t he "rewriting of t he City Uni -
vers i ty 's Master Plan for Expansion which 
wilt be accomplished jointly by s tudents and 
faculty members—at least on the Uptown 
/campus Of t he City College. . 
We expect t h a t the Chairman of^  t h e 
B.H.E., Por te r Chandler, will extend th i s 
philosophy by calling for the creation of 
separate or joint s tudent and faculty ad hoc 
committees to help search for a president. 
Anther problem which will face par t ies 
involved in th i s issue is communications. We 
cite the disturbances a t Long Island Univer-
sity when i t was discovered t h a t t he City 
University was negotiating for purchase ofl. 
t he Brooklyn campus as evidence of wha t 
can occur when communications break down. 
The acts of keeping secret, information of 
^ v i t a l interest, tr> ffre .gtnrtentg anr\ f^nnM-y 
members 01 TT.l. U. caused unexpected reper-
cussions. These migh t have been avoided had 
£he s tudents and faculty been involved in 
t h e planning of t h e sales and the resul tant 
"decisions concerning tlie future education of 
rL.I;U. s tuden t s , v -.....-.-»-
mus t be found. 
The adminis t ra tors of th is ^country a r e 
making s t a t emen t s which purportedly jus t -
ify t he involvement of t h e Uni ted S ta tes in 
Vietnam. They have concerned themselves so 
much wi th this , t h a t we seriously doubt t h e y 
have even kep t t he i r long-range plans of 
ending t h e war in mind; 
The r i gh t of people t o dissent t o our 
Asian policies proves t h a t r o u r coun t ry is 
t ru ly s t rong . W h a t will p rove t h a t w e a r e 
world leaders r e s t s in t h e h a n d s of Pres iden t 
i t , "pres 
a s they 
re" f o r such ^legislation 
vor - or in opposit ion t o 
legis lat ion contrary t o their e th ics 
or interests . Such a v iew i s al ien 
"both "to" logic and the American 
tradit ion. 
Mr. Mandelman i s mistaken in 
his belief t h a t Catholics are a s 
one - in t h i s m a t t e r . There i s ja 
strong and voca l opinion tha t re -
peal of Bla ine 'and open onroll-
ment in t h e Catholic schools which 
i s a probablo consequence wi l l jnore . 
effectively des troy the Cathol ic 
educat iona l ; s y s t e m than the l i -
the , development a n d understand-
g of ana ly t i ca l skills^ . . T*-
-^  To o f f er a s t imulat ing , chal leng-
i n g CQurse of stody^/tjiat woaldpro- i 
vide a super ior bacl^rg^ad_ for a 
business, career sbould^be 1zbe im-
mediate~goal of the Department of 
Management . ••••''••'x^ • 
• '•)_ Michael S inis ter '68 
_X%v_ H u m a n ,Righfe__ 
To the Ekiitor o f The;;Tiicker: 
_ Lasfr^ Thursday "ffcher—jfanMta 
R i g h t s . Conngit tee neid \%& JSrs^ 
meet ing , ^f i thpuglr^ohly a ~ s m a l l 
representat ion of l^te. s tudent body 
attended, those < who- did at tend 
seemed interested .in" h a v i n g " a n 
organizat ion wi th a strong degree 
3OYV^SOTI arvA \ i i s f e l l o w S L d i i t m i s f e a t o r s w h e n nancial ex igenc ie s -now being ^ n -
they quickly fulfill their^ campigh promises 
of j u s t t h r e e yea r s a g o — E N © T H E WAR. 
countered. And- there i s a dome-
w h a t l e s s s t rong .but growing 
sent iment among both clergy and 
laymen that the elementary and 
perhaps the secondary levels of 
_ , - * „ • , , «-. , « • „ fCathol ic programs be eliminated in 
We fail t o unders tand S tuden t Counci ls
 f a v o r Cf released tinhv^reiigious 
procras t inat ion in , p r e s e n t i n g j u s t t f i c ^ o n . ^ ^ ^
 ajxd a concentration on 
He Plays 
for pu r ScliooFs~niembersliip^ in t h e Uni ted 
S ta tes Nat iona l S tuden t Association. . 
Each year , a" la rge s u m j>f money i s ^ p e n t 
from s tuden t fees in^ o r d e r " t h a t delegaees 
nip^e^strdngly supported Catholic 
h igher education. 
._. Mr. Mandelman's belief Jthat the 
*'Only pra i seworthy accomplish-
be sent^fea^the N.SvA.^ong^ess -and for par-^ _ j ^ ^ J e f ^ B e _ ^ ^ ^ ^ o a _ = s ^ - . ^ 3 S . 
t icipation in t h e i r p r o g r a m s . 
A repor t showing^ t h e benefi ts which 
may or m a y not be derived f rom these prog-
rams h a s no t a s ye t been presented by Joe 
Slater, ^ who headed t h e Baruch delegation to 
the summer meet ing, s i te of t h e congress . H e 
has breached, his responsibili t ies both to the 
student-populat ion of t h i s School and Coun-
cil, on whish he holds t h e executive board 
position of vice pres ident . 
There a r e many clubs o n j t h i s campus 
who would like t o sponsor events of benefit 
to t he School. They have been and will con-
l&: 
9#£i-
We propose t h a t officiar lines of commu-
nications be established between faculty, 
s t u d e n t and the Board of Higher Educat ion 
by ;-hav-mg-^at^le^st^Non^r^presentatrve from 
eveary. in te res ted pa r ty s i t on each™^commit-
teift formed Jby a different group* : 
5
=<Hf&s«i^ir^siater simjfty Tias~not found t h e 
time to jus t i fy Council's mone ta ry commit-
ment. 
Who's To Be Recruited? 
-OncspTaga 
5 & & • 
^In: t h e w e e k s ' t o come^ jThe Ticker will 
s tudy some of t h e problems associated with 
t h e jfermation of the JBaruch College and 
make^recommendations in such a reas a s ad-
minis t ra t ive s"tructure, insurance of a s t rong 
l iberal a r t s school, t he scope of physical 
fcteililiea which a r e necessary, "~ 
of t h e City Universi ty h a s chosen to resor t 
ta-calling inroutside forces to stop a demon-
stration, " . .—-•-•.-•:_ 
Brooklyn College studefits^had N e v York 
City policemen on the i r campus last week :to 
hrf>fllr nfk ft p r n t o a f ^ n ^ ^ i n p
 n ^ r n t n f t b o 
retention of t h e . "forever wi ld" 
conservat ion sect ion i s ndt shared 
b y m a n y civil" l ibertarians w h o 
consider the n e w civil r ights sec-
tion to b e the m o s t advanced in 
the nat ion, nor b y students of s tate 
administration w h o find the in-
creased organizat ional and m a n -
a g e m e n t powers o f the governor 
wel l in l ine w i tn the m o s t advanced 
thinking m the field of public ad-
m n u s t r a t i o n T - ^ ^^  '~~~ 
Donal E . J . Mac N a m a r a 
armed forces h a v i n g a recrui t ing s ta t ion on 
oam^us . ^ • _^ ••- . • - . : - , ; . , . - • . : . -
We disagree wi th t h i s procedure of call-
ing in policemen r a t h e r t l ian discussing t h e 
issue. The recruiting-Tstation endeavors to 
enlist s tudents—not administrators—sand-it 
is^these s tudents who should make t he de-
ciion , a s t o whether, a recrui t ing s tat ion 
should be allowed to opera te on campus. 
Corrections, 
John J a y College of Criminal 
Just ice , :-
" Management Revision 
To t h e Editor of Tfce Ticker: >. ; 
TlSrST a senior m a j o r i n g m man-*^ 
a^ement_jand^i;_feel ^o&;$%TQji)g}Y 
that the curr icu lum.m tifis^speeiai-
izatibn m u s t be drastically revisied. 
The m a n a g e m e n t courses ^as they 
are currently constructed are l o w 
IflveJ memorizat ion courses whjch 
of social' and polit ical orientation. 
However , I w a s . disturbed b y 
*he lack o f ci-osss-aecttoiial repre-
sentat ion a t t h e m e e t i n g . I real ize 
tha t Baruch's s tudent composit ion 
i s -probably s e v e n t y per cent J e w -
ish, but there are other ethnic 
g r o u p * represented a t the School. 
Ye t , p o t a s ingle m e m b e r o f t h e 
other ethnic or re l ig ious groups 
attended.':tbis- meeting.^ -••.-•=•"-• — •---
S i n c e the "purpose o f the com-
mi t t ee is t o h a v e a "working group, 
ful ly representat ive , involving 
members* - of »1K t h e «tknic .groups 
and concerned wi th ttie social prob-
lems affecting a l t t h e s tudent body, 
I w a s quite dfeinayed. 
To3ay, w i t h the emphas i s o n 
greater participation Ixy "non-white 
groups , i t is disheartening Tib find 
the Blacks , Puerto Ricans, Chinese 
and other ethnic groups not repre-
sen ted . Since t h e committee 's 
program- i s decided according t o 
the n e e d s of i t s m e m b e r s i t w a s 
dbvious^ that the "other groups ' 
needs wouldn't be- served. •^ • •" 
_ On the committee the students 
have a chance to m a k e the i r in-
terests known; Speakers , movies , 
discussions and other ac t iv i t i e s 
perta ining to the various ethnic 
groups are brought before the s tu-
dent body. Without cross-sectional 
representat ion on ly a l imited 
amount of interests are served. 
This School wi l l continue to be 
a~Jewisfc^riented7 ~sociany- segre -
gated School a s lonjp-as^ t h e s tudent 
ask how the , School i s Jewish ly 
oriented. F i r s t the fraterni t ies are 
a lmost exclusively: Jewish . A l so 
there j ^ p e a r s l t o - be__ v e r y l i tt le 
social 'ming l ing . a m o n g -t:he s tu-
dents x»fr the Varicgas ^ettuiic^^riflibsl 
insxde a n d dutside -tbe-SchooI; H a y -
ing g r o u p s .composed-'.almost'- jex-'_ 
clusivelyTpf the s a m e ethnic or1 r e -
l ig ious orientat ion j u s t contr ibutes ; 
to the "segregation o f t h e groups . 
•> A-f inal-example o f the rmhealthy 
orientation o f the studejtt T>ody a t 
V 
do not demand creat ive or abstract- ^Baruch i s the Graffittij; 
t h i n k m g . Furthermore,^ these 
courses do more to st if le interest 
in the f ie ld than "to- promote" i t 
^ "New Report TJard on. The^ BusiTi 
n e s s : S c h o H s ^ t h e resul t of st Jgord 
Foundation s&»3y, s ta t e s , ^Fr^tZke 
goal o f ( a bus iness ) Jbhool i s . t o 
prepare the s tudent f4r a l i fet ime 
rded on 
the wal l s or fee sta l l s ^ ^ e four th 
floor bathroom r NIGCSEBS. Scraw 
The J e w s : ; I H * T E ^ J I G G E R S . 
SJ^.B-T^—^Send 3 S 3 ^ e r s Backjtp 
Africa.;^—v---;-" :''r,-~ ,.-• -••"""-'";'^ '. 
I t h i n k ^ ' v e m a d * m y point 1 - t ! 
-• Al len Urkowitg, President 
. Bluman R i g h t s Committee 
fiS^'i, 
&-A^:y-hiJ' 
^mmM 
-£--.•_ 
'.^i&^S-cSS 
•,:• r l . : - » : - C J - - / - ^ ' ; ~ * 
mmm0^^ 
•^^ffl^Si^^i •^•^mmmt. r±-^.rj ^-_J2 mmwmm^mm^^^^^mmmm^mmm 
•:' Z- ~ : ' -"**^*t*W"* 
^ ~ > ' 
B y K A T H Y S C H A R F E N B E R G 
AT decade _ oJ:juioi^J6ri~t}i^rjawtr~of^< m-7 
iatra-t&rs^tegTstatort, students r&hd txvriotts rfA&ming 
missions was cidmtfiatedlctst night by d^?esolutioh iff'.the' 
Board of Higher Education, which calls for '.the establish-
ment of an autonomous Baruch College. 
T.he following is a chronological report of the millions^ 
*f mrvrrh*, thrtHSanda of hoiir* <>f rif-anpowff and the hnpfi.ft 
i t Gal lagher s t a t e d o n November 15 t h a t h e 
would ac t a s a mediator, grrarrfrnteeing t h a t all 
v iews "would b e presented. * 
- T h e President also s ta ted t h a t h e would no t 
oppose t h e Baruch . School faculty- in whatever 
decision t h£y made concerning t h e futuxe: of t h e 
^School. 
of hundreds ofr men and'women spent In the research' and 
decision-making that has led to the present line of 'action. 
T h e firsti s teps t a k e n w e r e undoubtedly those 
in t h e minds-of the , n ^ n y people who were fore-
m o s t i n t h e field of e d u c a t i o n s o m e t e n y e a r s ago. 
However,' i t w a s no t unt i l March, 1962 t h a t 
t h e f i r s t tangible s t ep was t aken in t h e form of 
t h e Cbttrel l Repor t . V „ .„ 
^Tfae; repor t , w&ich w a s actually entitled* 
"EducationTfor Busine'ss iii the-Ci ty Universi ty of 
N e w York ," w a s u n d e r t a k e n by Donald Cottrell 
and J . -L . H a s k e t t of Ohio Univers i ty . 
I t proposed t h a t ' - the c u r r e n t Baruch School 
should be elevated to t h e s t a t u s of a college of t h e 
City U n i v e r s i t y / , - -
' T h e repo r t 'also -noted and condemned t h e 
43^Lysjcal plant-of t h e School and s ta ted tha t new 
fac i l i t i e s jnus t be obtained. "^ 
F o u r yea r s la te r a t a facul ty "meeting held" 
town in J u n e , 1966, P re s iden t Buell Gallagher 
s t a t ed ! Jha t tiie present , s i tua t ion was "untenable.— 
Dr . Gal lagher was r e f e r r i n g t o t h e physical, sep-
a ra t ion of t h e Baruchr School from t he Uptown 
The Baruch School Alumnf Aggciation—re-
leased a-paper calling for t h e ma in ta in ing of t he 
s t a t u s quol They were the only~group to support 
th i s pos i t ion" dur ing t h e ea r ly s t ages of t h e 
_« ^Baruch situation! 
On Noviember 18, 1966 t h e faculty approved 
a mot ion byr Professor Herbe r t Arkin , (Chairman, 
Sta t . ) to accept the Task Force Repor t by a vote 
of 61 t o 11 a t iTfour hour mee t ing . 
T h e Board of S i g h e r Educat ion held an open 
meet ing -December 7 -to h e a r in teres ted par t ies 
give t h e i r opinions on the fu tu re of t h e Baruch 
School. . 1 ..''.'• ' r 
Professor Levenstein represented t h e faculty 
view by present ing the-Task Fo rce repor t and e x -
plaining t h e faculty vote, in. h i s posit ion as secre-
t a r y of t h e T a s k Force Commit tee . 
f ^ e a n EmanueL-_Saxe, Professor Andrew 
Lavender (Sub^chairman, E n g . ) , . Willardr F i 
-man r p res iden t of t h e Baruch "Alumni Association 
and m a n y day a n d evening session s tuden ts voiced 
t h e opinions of their respective groups* 
S tuden t Council issued a "Repor t on Separa-
-tion"- in ear lv December. I t listed th« prfiipnsala 
F R A N C I S KEPPEC. CH^ATREIT-th^-B^H^: commit tee 
that recommended establishment of an antonomons college* 
IS? 
campus . :J:- ./• . 
^ ' 'Adminis t ra t ion i n a b s e n t i a " , wa& cited a s 
one of t h e main- r easons for considering a change 
in t h e status-, of t h e B a r u c h School. The possible 
a l te rna t ives ; a s s ta ted , were e i ther moving Baruch 
Uptown, forming a s e p a r a t e college, or mainta in-
i n g t h e s t a t u s quo. - j) 
A s a resu l t of t h e pres ident ' s s ta tements a t 
t h e J u n e meet ing , t h e / F a c u l t y Uouneil of t h e 
Baruch School commissioned a task force to p re -
s e n t a: Teport t o r t i i e f acu l ty a t i:he" beginning of 
t h e semes te r commencing in t h e ITaHV 1966; 
This commit tee p r e s e n t e d i t s repor t in No-
vember , "1966, which u r g e d t h a t t h e faculty vote 
fo r J5eparatk>ttcfrom,th« rlIptowBL center . 
•;; --vA^  j g « » » <fewl o ^ cont roversy arose when 
various* student! And facu l ty g roups s ta ted t h a t 
the^School would not be_ able to a t t r a c t a good 
. teaching s taf f if i t ' d id not r ema in affiliated wi th 
a liberal a r t s college — t h e obvious resul t of t h e 
proposed split . 
T h e opposing fact ion mainta ined t ha t t h e 
liberal a r t s facul ty w a s actual ly in. an "academic 
S ibe r i a" while a t BaruchT T h e y were not on p a r 
wi th JUptown f a c u l t y j n promotional ma t t e r s , Up-
town T ^ n g j I H e ^ v o ^ d ^group. 
O n November 3 , 1 9 w t h e r e was a general 
mee t ing — Special Convocafion — held in t h e 
audi to r ium t o explain t h e T a s k Force Report to 
t h e s tuden t s . Associa te Dean of S tudents David 
Newton and Professor A.aron Levenstein discussed 
t h e advan tages of separa t ion . 
Al though o the r possibil i t ies existed, and still 
do, t h i s was t h e only a l t e rna t ive seriously con-
sidered a t ^ e s tuden t mee t ing as well a s in the-
Task Force Repor t — a point t h a t ^brought s tu -
den t c r i t i c i s m ^ t h e repor t . .-
A facul ty mee t ing was held on November 10 
wi th a vo te on-4ho r epo r t pos tponed because "The 
facul ty , reques ted more inforniat ion on the di-
^-"
;ww
"
!Bpvoice' fi'uiu Uptuwn. r t ""^ ""'- —~ 
- -Sf 
) 
and t h e possible var ie ty of resu l t s t h a t would 
ensue if a par t icu lar decision was niade. 
T h e Council report was mailed t o every s tu-
k den t in t ime for him to read i t before vot ing in 
a specially called referendum. 
I n - t h e referendum held von December 9; ap-r 
proximate ly fifty per cent of t h e s tudent body 
voted. T h e i r selection for t h e five following 
choices w a s : 
F o r Separat ion 426 
F o i r S t a t u s Quo wi th more au tonomy . . 317 
F o r Moving Uptown . . . . . . *-. 277 
F o r Uppe r Division School . . . . ^ • • , . » . . 20 
W a n t More Information . . . _ . . . . . - ^ '..--* 1£. 
David" Ashe^-chairman;• o f ^ t n e City College 
Commit tee of the Board of H i g h e r Educat ion 
visi ted t h e Baruch School in J a n u a r y , 1967. Mr. 
Ashe ' s commit tee had t h e <esponsihajity-of s tudy-
ing all t h e al ternat ives and m a k i n g recommenda-
t ions to t he B.H.E. The opinion of~ a n y B.H.E. 
commit tee usually carr ies a g r e a t deal of-weight 
and is ve ry rarely opposed by t h e ent i re board. 
Dean Saxe and Professor Ark in were guides when 
Mr. A s h e a t tempted t o de te rmine t h e necessi ty 
of new facilities for t h e .School, 
T h e Baruch Faculty T a s k Force prepared "a 
special memorandum "Gppdslng T h e Suggestion 
for Making t l ie Baruch School A Two-year Upper 
Division Un i t ? on J a n u a r y 9, 1967. The memoran-
dum w a s issued because t h e Task Force asser ted 
t h a t t h e y heard riimors t h a t t h e upper division 
school proposal was being sugges ted . 
On F e b r u a r y 6, 1967 t h e C i t y College Com-
mi t t ee held a closed meet ing t o discuss t h e pro-
posed separat ion of the Baruch School. Al though 
t h e recommendations m a d e a t th i s meet ing were 
never specifically revealed to t he .public, i t was 
assumed t h a t t h e suggestion for* a n upper division 
school was p u t into i t s final fo rmat . •-_• ** 
Percy Sut ton, M a n h a t t a n bu iuugh pic&ideul; 
Thursday , February 9, t h a t t h e Baruch School bm 
relocated, in Harlem. ^ ' 
Mr. Sut ton said t h a t t h e School i s "one of t h » ; 
best business schools in t he coun t ry" and dis» 
counted t he supposition t h a t 
t ravel to a ghet to t o a t t end it. 
people would no t 
T h e Ticker, whieh .came out V i t h an extra , 
issue, played a pa r t in giving t h i s incident m o r t 
coverage t han it demanded. However, t h e B.H.E. 
never took any action o n th i s proposal. 
v
 T h e Middle S ta tes Association of Colleges, 
and Secondary Schools issued . i t s ten-year ao* 
credi ta t ion Tepoi-t Feb rua ry 2 1 prais ing t h e ' B a r -
'. uch School. -. - - • -• :-..•.._.... 
" T h e Baruch School h a s long had a reputa-
tion as a model 0$ w h a t a n urban univers i ty m a y 
, a c c o m p l i s h in. prov id iaag . p r o f e a i o n a l e d w c a t i o n f ^ - -
bpporteni t ies in business and public admipis t ra -
tion wi th in a metropolitan se t t ing ," was t h e asso-
ciation's view of t h e Baruch School. --',." 
The repor t called for a speedy decision con-
cerning the , future of t h e School. ~ 
The proposal for establ ishing t h e Baruch 
-Schoo l a s an^upper division school w a s made in 
the repor t of the B . H . E / s City College Commit-
tee, issued on March 9, 1967. N o pr ior knowledge 
was given to any of t h e concerned pa r t i e s t h a t 
th is proposal w o u l d b e m a d e ; 
S tudent Council forwarded .a six-point pro-
g r a m to oppose t h e commit tee ' s recommendat ion. 
A motion it passed s ta ted t h a t a s tudent- facul ty 
commit tee b e e s t a b l i s h e d , a le t ter wr i t ing cam-
paign be inst i tuted and a commit tee be formed 
t o inves t igate the possibility of a boycott o£ 
classes and a picket of t h e B 5 . E . 
:V5 
y ^ 
According: t o A r e p o r t in The Ticker , Pres i - suggested in a let ter- to t h e New^York Times oh 
Facu l ty reaction t o t h e commit tee repor t 
came as swiftly aa Council's.; They s t rongly op-
posed the ' recommendat ion and formed a commit-
tee t o "Safeguard t h e F u t u r e of t h e Baruch 
School." This comittee decided to join wi th s tu -
den t s in opposing t h e "Ashe recommendation." 
~-~— T h e l e t t e r will ing caiiujaign cunducleJ by' 
(Continued on Pa^e 8) 
l ^ S T E N t o a enlogy MEIiBMatS^ OF^TBR BOARP^^Facidty -|ted s tudents of TAe School £l3E S O j L ^ ^ ^ j j E i f e ^ 
dead Baracn School." were f^ren an opportunity to present their views a t an opem hearing. / carry the dead Baruch School 
::C 
:
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 t 
2 Council was deemed successful when Porter Chandler said 
*the BJLE. was receiving a large volume of mail opposing 
<5 the recommendation. 
t The Baruch School received national television coverage 
•£-on March 24 when students hung Mr. Ashe in effigy at a 
t; special conyocatioTt. Faci4ty-And.~ato£r^^ 
^ tives spoke together with student leaders at the assembly. 
a 
•.:?.5S;-"-"-.-
-45''-
— * * ? ? 
This convocation marked the beginning of a surge of 
fj student involvement that "amazed and pleased the adminis-
• tration of the School/' Student power at the Baruch School 
H> came to mean responsible action to preserve the integrity ^of j 
*£ the School. 
%c The co-curricular program was severly curtailed as or-
~ ganizations canceled their own activities to cooperate with 
m Student Council. - . _ ---__. # 
£J On March SO a massive demonstration was held. Almost 
ninety, per cent of the student body marched on the B.H.E. 
in a solemn funeral procession, mourning the death of the 
School if the proposal was made effective. Many faculty and 
administrators marched up- Third Avenue with the students. 
On this same day an ad covering a full page appeared 
in the^New York Times, headlined "Save Our School." 
Students organized "Classes on Wheels" outside the 
-B.g.-Eg- bwMmg-on Eightieth Street to show their opposi-
tion to the upper division proposal. 
On Tuesday, April 2, students boycotted all classes. 
In the boycott, which was deemed nearly one hundred 
per cent effective, many faculty niembers refused to cross 
student picket linoc outside of the School. 
THE ALADIN BOYS WISH 
T O REMIND THE JUNIORS A N D SENIORS TO PURCHASE THEIR 
SS Rl 
l 
CUE: 
• • - ; * ! # • - -
Wk 
Press "coverage of student demonstrations was light 
until the March 30 funeral march. After that most New York 
dailies began to report events as they progressed. 
The "Classes on Wheels'* coincided with an open meet-
ing of the BJHJS. At the meeting thirty-six speakers opposed] 
the upper division proposal. Business leaders and politicians joined students, faculty and administrators to present their 
reasons to the board for not eliminating~tiberal arts courses 
at the Baruch School—the. effect of an upper division school. 
In July, 1^67, after a four month period of much specul- j 
La&on. and no action by the board, a- new committee was ap-
45joi3afce&7 t o r e v i e w t h e i s s u e a . axul p r e p a r e ^ r e c o m m e n d a t i o n 
^on "the future of theBaruch School. Serving wJtE^Tlifancis 
Keppel as the chairman, David Ashe, Louis Nunez and JEd-
o ward Re comprised the remainder of the committee. 
This committee called in an advisory group to help un-
tangle the conflicting ^suggestions. 
On September 29 the special committee released its re-
commendation calling for ,the establishment of a four-year 
college of business and liberal arts to be reconstituted, from 
the existing Baruch School. 
.Representatives of student, faculty, administration and 
alumni groups were asked for their reaction before the re-
commendation was made public. . \ . . 
Last night the Board of Higher Education held a meet-1 
ing during which the recommendation of the Special Com-
mittee on the Future of the Baruch School was adopted. 
The new Baruch School is to be established on July 1, 
1968. Under resolutions passed by -fne board, a committee 
wiU be set up to select a president of the new institution and 
then President Gallagher, City University Chancellor Albert 
Bowker and the new president will make recommendations 
regarding all matters —both financial and administrative— 
-concerning the new college, to the board. 
Chief Sought... 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Since this change requires al-
~-***w*iio'i^ vl" thtf "frfa§Wiy Pfari"^or^ 
Expansion of the University, it 
ireqQires|tfae approval of the State 
Board o£ Begents before it can be 
implemented. 
The B.HJ3. also resolved that a 
committee consisting of President 
Bnell jCfoll^f^T-, r^+Y TT«; ,-i}, 
Chancellor Albert Bowker and the [ 
newly chosen president be estab-
lished_ J^ tp make ..financiaV ai»d -tt& 
ministrative ^ recommendations to 
the board concerning^the transi-
tion." 
Accepting the report of its spec-
ial committee, the board also pro-
posed that the Baruch College "be \ 
located in dpwntown Brogjdyr^ngar 
^tire^lffiEffEatlan financial and busi-
ness districts." 
•++*>**<*>+++>++>*+>0*++**0s++*+4 
GARY anc^lMMY 
their f r iend 
for improving President John-
son's chances in 1968 b y 
helping to reduce the number 
of hard-core unemployed. 
THURS. & WED. IN THE STUDENT CENTER 
GENTLEMEN: 
Were-your spirits lifted on the morning of Sept. 29 when 
you came to school, expecting nothing and finding-a.sandwich 
man extolling a fraternity and the colorful halls of Baruch decor-
ated with balloons? 
Were you i_n__ Miss Ferrar's lecture class the morning the 
balloons came d o w n J 
Do you agree with her statement: 
"A social organization on campus has seemingly underesti-
mated your intelligence?" 
Did Professors' Mart in and Benewitz' comments re: The 
balloons amuse you? ^> 
Don't forgefc Alpha EpsiIon Pi was responsible/ 
W e felt and still feel that this harmless prank was well con* 
ceived and quite within the spirit of collegiate activity. Many 
didn't agree; w e were punished — our smoker, planned for 
Sept. 29 , was postponed until October 27 . 
Wil l you help us prove that one should not suffer for o r i g -
inality and daring. 
Come — listen to us! Each of the brothers of AEPi has pride. 
THls comes from - belonging to a high quaHty*e>£citing $@ro&jp. 
Do you want some pride? "--
AEPi, the "Fun Fraternity." 
AEPi 
38 E. 21 St. 
8:30 
ACCOUNTING 
STUDENTS 
Invitation extended to visit 
midtown mediurn-sized C.P.A, firm 
SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 11,1967 
Program consisting of: 
• Tour of office & facilities 
• Discussion led by partners & staff 
^. •Questions & answers 
• Buffet lunch 
Full particulars and registration 
at room 303, Baruch Building 
tV.!*'-*- ^L*." 
elf <aUsfor 
CContinued from Page 1) tween the City "University and 
Second—Avenues" and ^East -Twenty-: New YoxJr-fca^ir-SeirooI, in line with 
third and Twenty-ninth Streets 
-would house the proposed complex 
for the Baruch School, the New 
York Law SchooL the John Jay 
C o l l e g e o f CrfTmyurl Jnsripft a^ri 
faculty housing. 
Assemblyman. Podell noted_that, 
"with N e w York. University en-
I S S L ^ * ^ d l ^ ^ " j ' j ^ g ^ r * ^ for Vacuity horigifc UnJTO^ ful effort to upgrade its standards, 
L.I.U.' remamf^tfie only non-de-
nomfndtional college of liberal arts 
a similar agreement between City 
University and Mt. Sinai Medical 
School with ultimate relocation of 
the New York Law School at the 
proposed redevelopment, site. 
• Relocation of the John. Jay 
College'of Criminal Justice at the 
proposed" site. . & 
• Further development of * the 
dormitories, and a community col-
lege or high "school. 
• Use of the Bellevue South 
Albert Bowker and Samuel Gould, 
"chahcellof of "the State University 
that "in my judgment such a pro-
gram^ will-meet the .urgent needs ©f 
our people for higher education, 
redevelop the slum area and open 
up for the city university a new. 
and exeiting adventure in higher 
education." 
and semnces in the city, whose j Redevelopment as a resource for 
doors are open to those who just .
 r e l o c a t i o n o f residential and busi-
fall short of the impossible ad-
 n e s s tenSiTltg from the proposed 
mission standards maintained by
 s j t e 
the City University." ' Assemblyman Podell noted in let-
The legislator's <<comprehensive,' j ters sent to Governor Nelson A. 
program includes: 
• Acquisition of the Brooklyn 
Campus of L.I.U., which can be 
accomplished without cost to the 
taxpayer, since that cost will be 
financed out of the standard $400 
State University tuition, fees. 
• Acquisition "by the City of 
N e w Y o r k o f t h e a b o v e arpa aa'aa-f l 
Rockefeller, Mayor John Lindsay, 
Chancellor of The City University 
(Continued from Page 1) 
B.H.E. concerning the changing of 
the School to a college. 
The committee will work on 
problems of budgets, noted Dr. 
Gallagher, who recommended that 
Dean Saxe call a meeting to in-
form the student body as to what 
options will possibly be made 
available. _ _. 
! • « » • > » I I 
! SKIERS - MT. S N O W 
1 Sorrie half & Full Shares Available 
t Coed — Reasonable t Call Evenings: (212) UL 4-2903T| 
.(212) CY 5-0841 I 
• • • • • » • m • « m 
S^xd diaek or maur ordar, B * 
•or« to Sndadft yonr Zip Code. Mb 
postaco or handHnr th»xg*m. Add 
M 1 « » tax. ~ 
_ _ _ l H l J M W L C f t 
F. O. Box 1S823 LMMCSMMB f :~mm * ? . " 
urban renewal area. 
. • • » ' . ' . — • 
• Immediate acquisition of the. 
JJfhird Avenue frontage between j 
East Twenty-fourth and Twenty-j 
fifth Streets, for the first phase 
of City University construction. 
• An affiliation agreement be- 1 
THE BROTHERS OF 
PHI EPSILON PI 
FRATERNITY 
~would like to congratulate 
BRYAN KAPLAN 
on his recent induction into 
the Campf i re Girls 
THE ACCOUNTING 
SOCIETY 
Congratulates 
—ils former President 
MERILL H. RESNICK 
O n his acceptance .at 
Farleigh-Dickinson Graduate 
School 
IT'S NEVER TOO LATE I 
TO JOIN # 
* 
:.*sr-
^m 
j THE YOUNG DEM51 
j ROOM 1112 12.00 THURSDAY j mm: 
CHALK & CUE BILLIARD LOUNGE 
m 
UOWEFIV 
CONTEST PRIZES 
— Between 23rd & 24th Streets 
Telephone: OR 4 - 9 4 6 7 
50% Discount from 9 A.M. — 11 A.M. 
BY BRINGING THIS AD 
2 0 % Discount to Baruch Students 
AT ALL TIMES 
COFFEE & MUSK HOUR 
• ^ • J » - * : 
Tuesday 
SPONSORED BY BOOSTERS 
TEA. 
Compliments of Tau Delta Phi. 
Sorry, we don't smoke it at this 
particular gathering/but some drink 
:-•'". ~ or 
We'd Like To M e e t i You^JCoiiie^ - __. 
Friday, October 27th 34 £. 23rd St. ^8:00 
Winners of Best Fraternity on Campus Award Two Years Running 
(1966, 1967) 
• • - • "
<
*
a t
" 
:-V-:i£ 
*9> S-A 
T 1 * 
t l t l 
$ & & • 
l
^ ^ ^ : 
- >~*--«y;7? 
£9ea£bmed &onv -Page 3)•••.'-••• 
Councii l a s t semester, * r e Housfe 
^ ConncS, The Ticker, Stmfenfr Goun-
-** cil Activities Cbmm&tec, Sigma 
^S^ Alpha and fife 
' * ciL ~ 
Three faculty members, one re-
^presenta£i*e~^fcm the Department 
^ of" S^dent l i f e , the „ five dub 
presidents^ the editoMB-chief of 
the Ticker and the S.CJLC. coordi-
~ nator will voSTblST^the final seiec-
u tion. 
Jn an attempt to gain "recogni 
tiott rf the p«nciple that students 
should be consulted on matters di-J relation to man ethically. 
rectly affecting their status in this j • The acceptance of tne secular 
to 
:>rr^»vc 
rC^rN*-v'-.:^ T': -<s * » - ; y
j ; 
^ ejnpxricaHy tiiat w e c a n just i fy the 
^Mr-fraternity 1 use ftf-^God talk/' 
-<Contin 
The last of the theologians 
cussed was Alitzer. He believes 
The -rejection of 
God, but a remain ii 
{ 3 n s Goun— feat- the-transcendent God died-im „..
 g P w e v e r t J»JT. 
itfae nnranenFperson of Jesus, w h o
 t h a t t h e fl^ory 
believed in becoming fully "••" ' - - -
The theologysUidcnfc noted thafc^ Hfc 
the second* chapter of FhuKpians* i t 
was stated that" "Jesus dad not 
count i t wrong-to empty himself 
jandLSegome^ulbrLman.^ " _ 
Mr. Bfoekman went xfo. to say 
that the reasons- for the death of 
-a supreme 
loyalty to 
••: A a tmeaamessHthey have .about 
a- mythological: and mystical man- -
Mr. Bfackman _statedr 
i s a "Christian 
-f»EB&—If one—is -an 
God theory axe; 
The problematic character and 
atheist this- theory of God's 
will not mean anything t o you. 
f-What does God mean fii yp^r 
l ife?" is the question .that th£ol-
Mr. Blackman. noted that these 
, men . were pointing, out a cultural 
£y 
MAI* S iePS 
115 .EAST 23rd STREET 
MENS & BOY'S CtOTHTNG & SPORTSWEAR 
School*" a motion waa Introduced 
by Marv Schechter '68 and Sandy 
Alan Eagon *68 calling for an, im-
mediate "showdown with the Ad-
ministration/' -
Members of Council T>ecame~ 
aroused when it waa brought 
their attentfcn fliat a woman 
employed to maintain discipline in ^ 
the tenth floor cafeteria withoutff f 
once consulting: Council or the 
stndenf-facnTfy rrnnniittee on the 
world aa normally and secularly 
good. 
• The mystical doctrines about 
God do not make sense to these 
theologians hr their own l i v e s , — 
fact, but that 
the last word., 
l a the empirical method really 
that great ? Transcendence can not 
be ruled out either, for "haven't we 
\ in our existence felt and thought 
in. transcendent t erms?" he con-
cluded. 
BUYS IN 
AND 
cafeteria. 
The motion which w » tabled 
pending further discussion, deman-
ed that the woman be forcibly pre -
vented from performing: her duties 
_ trouble 
putting V( 
COMBINE 
TOOFFER^fOU 
A LARGE SaTECTlOR 
O^THIS FALL'S NEWEST 
STYLES & PATTERNS 
FREE LUNCH 
THURSDAY OCT. 26#h 
FROM 12:00 t o 2dOO 
. AEPi 
* as k: 21 ST. 
mi 
•Jk.j 
)gether??* PLUS WORSTED BLENDED WTTH 
FABULOUS fJER! 
FABULOUS OT? 
I N A LARGE 
ELECTION OF 
COLORS 
S f i ^ t V Wgher »n Cfiedeir'arKf Plaids ' 
Room 418 Student Center 
UUST OVER THE BRIDGE) 
OPEN D*1LY 9 A.M. to 6<30 P. M. ^  
T * H J R S » r / t o ^ %ffo " SAtURC^pr 
I I I H i l l I I I I I — W — 1 ^ r-
tin iiimpirimimatiaiipME _. 
THE BROTHERS OF 
INVITE YOU TO OUR 
SMO 
pStlott 
ER 
th 
there fratenialtsin i 
The ultimate in modern 
• 30,000 national 
• 50 internatfona 
expresses 
• V 
^ 8.30 P. "C**'"«£^v 
^>3?S.iS5f.j 
.••*.^ S-'>-: r ^ ^ : ^ ^ - ^ ^ - ' • • i v * ^ . 1 
'•^Sfe*^ 
inspired bail t o Irticord a close win 
over the Spartans. The Soldiers' 
rally was- sparJced fey the tkrtTfcands 
of Brian Grant, Milton Clarke, and 
David Culpepper, who acored-9,Js^ 
and 7 points, respectively. Grant 
tallied the winning b 
about a minute leff^ m the game. 
The Spartans were ^>acedrl>y Clyde 
Braunstin, who scored 12'points . 
All was not rosy for. the Carolan 
Guard Bravo equadT, however, as 
they were-
tb« Celtics. The Celtics were led 
by Richard Varsakma and Mflce 
JSTelsen, who dominated iiie back-
JVa««dona- -and-
along with Ted C^hen, paced tlieir 
team, scoring with 9, 7, »-~* fa 
points, respectively. Donald Back-
strom turned in a .noteworthy ef-
fort in a losing cause by scoring: 
10 points. 
l_._ . J f " (Contmued from P a g e 12) 
great student of the technical aspects of track Wilt (and several Euro-
pean coaches wbo have served as contributors), in Rztu RUM BUM,'' 
has performed, an mcompaxable service to the cult o f track devotees 
who so desperately seek €o improve their- performances. 
Trackmenj^Kn improve^ I t m possible for them to achieve optimal 
auccess..- A s W-i*t pointer out, running- is more t i a n putting' on your 
shorts, lacing: up your: spikes and accelerating; your legs. I t may be 
that to the high -scliool freshman, but to the ,"class , , athlete, i t delves 
much deeper. Witt digs mto i3se sciences __ biology, physiology, physics, 
pschology, e t c I t i s in these areas where the answers lie, indicate Wilt 
and his colleagues. '-.-•>-.•-'". 
Wilt, w h o made, histgry on the track in the forties and early fifties 
by winning ten.iaataonal championships, setting five American records, 
HIGH STEPPING- Eef steps in a s Baroch 
HaH. Intraamral tourney 
-up-
staged four ~ games. 
eoiapeliug In Iwv Olymple Gaittej and being awarded the 1350 Sullivan 
Trophy, embientaticV ofT ^ the worTd*s. outstanding "amateur athlete, has 
now become,e3mi3|lyJ(auccessful off of.it . Run Run Run makes Available 
years of esdiaus^ve^study of training methods and running form to 
coaches and -athletes Alike. 
_ .. ^
 tt \ 
WheQier Tunning sprints, "middle distances, long distances or' all 
"three; whether running 50 yards or 50 "miles; whether running, on tihe. 
track, up hills, over shady beaches or through snow-filled pastures;' 
whether in winter or .^suninler, spring or fall; whether in grammar 
school or m graduate school, Fred ~W0t has devised a training program 
for you. He te l l s you when^to run, l iow often, how far and why. -But. 
he is not so naive-as to beBeve that tnere i s ah idea] training program 
to suit every athlete. "Says Wilt t " 
"ladivadnal distances must a lways be taken into account in adjust-
ing training to suit the athletes . „
 r Workout routines must be tailored 
,to f i t the athlete," rather than t i e athlete be changed to, f i t the training 
program . . . . Consideration \ must be given to a multitude of personal 
and environmental factors m applying training routines . . . The wprk-
.out routines which appear herein should .not be followed blindly. They 
should serve merely as ideas, guides and, examples from which to conr 
struct training plans to best serve th«uneeds of the athlete on the basis 
of his individual characteristics." 
Alan ge i i -r -r 
T h e varsity rifle team wffl open 
its aeaaaaa Friday a t home against g -
the Kew York State^ ^ llariiame C o l - ^ 
and C.:W.;;li|ML' The marks- ^ 
m e n , wno fjatshed second i 
yay^-wYth' a. 
t o be led ,by •S _r:.-rl' 
ymV^m>9ig^mr' 
MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiwimiiiniwimiHwpiHuiiiiwnmiMimiam 
iiaiHMnimiHitMiaiiaiiiiiBuuiit 
»j. JW^M 
M A- *^ 
N 
S0OETY FOR ADV 
Of MANAGEMENT 
T<MJR OF GENERAL MOTORS ASSEMBLY PLANT 
trl 
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY 
\ 
on 
NOVEMBER 7 — ELECTION DAY^ 
F U U D€TAtLS THURSDAY OCTOBER 2 6 — ROOM 909 
AT 12 
E itmmi
 m uiiim 
ZSK 
Wilt and his two dozen contapbutors- leave no stone unturned. The 
work defies one to cite one aspect of the sport of running — whether 
it- be concerned with speed, form, training, heart reaction, -diet, steep or 
even the effects of sexual activity on performance — that it-not treated 
in depth. 
In today's highly-competitive^ world of track, perfection i s sought 
by many, approached by few and achieved by none. W2t has made i t 
possible, by integrating every factor that directly or indirectly has an 
effect upon anyone-.who rims competitively, for-a greater number than 
before to near perfection. He has*jthus helped improve the general 
standard of running^throughout the world. 
" : ^ - ' " . _ ' - * . * * • • * . . " ; . . ' ; 
(Rtat Riot Run cent be purchased for fSJOO from Trade & Field 
News, P.O. B&c 'SSffFfjm Jtitoir, Cmiif. 940Z&) 
fwskeffaaTl1 team xs in dire need O: 
cwo managers. Anyone^ interested S" 
mould Coach Hed Wolfe in the •"*•— 
gym on Monday, Wedaesday or ff 
Friday afternoons, 4Pron> 414»-o-. . . « -
The intramural football and bowl- -ST 
tournament gets under way ^ 
Thursday and Friday, rjespectavely. * 
The gridders will clash, at 12:15"•-•• 
near the East ^River D ^ e . ^ The §" 
keglers wffl shoot at 2^80- in tiie ,*i 
23»d Street alleys . . . There wil l 
be » meeting of the-sports staff of -
The Ticker Thursday at 12 in the 
office <108, S J C ) , ^ . -
• • ' • • - . 
<OoBtnn>ed from Page 12) 
^Lavender defense-^wMch has l>een 
punctured but s ix times got tough. 
a t the right times and denied a 
the IEcaVers Again and again 
repeHed the Jerseyites but the in-
evitable" finally happened afcJL£;40 
of the final stanza when Fraa-_ 
ciscb Giacobbe hoofed sae" noma 
over Camber's outstretched- arms 
to knot the score. JSxtutation reign-
ed supreme on the Knightai^ bench, 
the occupants of which had fought 
a lossiziig battle with Iffie •officials 
al l day. The: scene waa : repeated 
vfost 43 seconds before the g m r 
when captain Enver Dalaoglu scor-
ed on a goalmouth scramble to 
g ive FJ).TJ.^t>e lead and the game. - ? * ^ 
4-.:-. 
The City College Sun Seekers Invite All 
•*~zm 
Sim Seekers to Puerto Rico for Intersession 
FOR INFORMATION CONTACT 
Alan 
DE 2-8689 
Max -L^23 
X > , 
SH 3 -5758 
• • • • • • 
;s$i 
S P O O K - I N The Department 
Of Student Life 
^r^'^^rV-r^ W-'*-' ^ ^ ^ | ^ i 
~
:
'-'<$%*\ 
— FROM THE SPORTS DESK — 
There ia now an opportunity ±or a lucky Barueh student to 
win a pair of medium-priced tickets to a professional basketball^ 
game(s) in Madison Square Garden. All you have to do is guess-
the score of the upcoming Ticker Tiger—English Dept Mad Dog 
football game, which will probably be played on Nov. 20 in Gen=-
tral Park.-All entries should be submitted to any of the-editors 
in the Ticker Office (108 S.C.). In case of ties, earliest entries 
will be given priority. Decision of the judges is, final. " ^ 
s 
Tuesday, October 24, 1967 
FDU s Late Ra 
Nips City "" 
By LARRY BROOKS 
The City College soccer team, displaying an offense in 
Aame only, was defeated by highly-favored Fairleigh Dick-
inson, 2-1, Saturday as the visitors scored twice in the last 
live minutes. . &——. 
The loss was the Beavers' third 
in five games, in which they have 
amassed only four tallies. They 
have one win and one. tie, with 
fh*ir MWrrqpnlitan mark standing 
at 0-3-1, Fairleigh's league card 
is 3-0. 
There w a s - l i t t l e affection ex-
changed between the foes as sev-
-efai pushing battles took place all 
oyer the field. Sjjemingly inept of-
ficiating did not help matters 
either. ~ Frequent cries of anger 
from the Fairleigh. bench could-be 
heard from every seat in Lewisohn 
Stadium. • / -" _ '-
The hooters took the lead at 
1S*.40 of the first quarter on a goal 
jlgg T>imitri Hamelos which, -was set 
"up by Mike DiBorio. After dribbling 
downfield beautifully, DiBpno fed 
Hamelos "whg> let fly with* a low 
taken with Beneshai's swollen el-
bow. The hard Lewisohn turf is no 
place for inflamed joints to be 
tested. 
The third ^quarter continued in 
similar style. The Knights -dom-
inated play but the outstanding SATURDAY'S HEROS? Beaver soccer team seen in action against Fairleigh Dickinson at Lewisohn Sta-
(Continued on Page 11) ~ diam Saturday. The offensive drought cohtihhed as the BootefsTldst; ^iTTHTfhe game*s^clwang seconds. 
wilKliiiiiiiiiP 
City 1 0 0* 0 ^ 1 
FDU 0 0 0 2—2 
shot from the right side. The 
skimmer hit the right post and 
caught the netting. The scoring 
thrust was one of City's last note-
worthy offenses of the day. 
Meanwhile, Marv Sambur, who 
played goal for the injured Dave 
Beneshai, was doing a yeoman's 
job of holding the fort- The invad-
ers controlled play throughout the 
remainder of the "half, which ended 
with City clinging to a slim 1-0 
lead. 
It was Sambur's first ga*me be-
tween the posts. N>o chances were 
Run* Run* Run 
rai>:miiii 
Illl 
To some, rurvnrng is a pointless form of athletic 
exercise that merely tires >he body and -warps the 
mind. It is a mode of physical punishment that 
breeds harmful results_„on and off the track. I t is 
not a sport, they claim, but an exertion with some 
sort of peculiar psychological implications*. 
But to others — the ones who race a t varied. 
distances and the coaches who aid them — it is a-
way of life. They are devoted representatives ofL 
both sexes and of all ages from every nook and 
corner of the globe. Running, to 
B c o j c them, is living. It is a fiery at-
R . tempt to move at a quicker tempo" 
than others who seek to move 
quicker than. they. Although simpli-
fied, that is the main reason for competitive^ running. 
""It i s impossible to comprehend or identify^the 
innumerable cross-currents of social influences, 
racial traditions, frustrations, beliefs, aggressions, 
impulses, fears and insecurities that may motivate 
men to competitive running/' explains Fred Wilt. 
"There is seldom a single casual motive that can be 
isolated as exclusively responsible. More often than 
B y M A K C B L O O M MUiffliUffiM 
not, racing success is directly related to intensity of 
motivation." "~ . 
The most primitive form -of athletic endeavor 
regarded as a sport, running i s as old as man_and 
has existed on the competitive plateau since the_xlays 
•of the ancient Greeks. From a simple chore that fol-
lowers knew virtually nothing about, running has 
been transformed into an extremely scientific and 
intricate sport. * 
But none can possibly master it. Such a task is 
literally impossible ^because to_ do so, one would 
have to be a robot working on the mechanical 
principles of a computerized machine. Its partici-
pants, of course, are> human beings. They possess 
bodies that are subject to shortcomings as a result 
of t h e intense exertion involved. While running, the 
-participant's body functions in a particular manner* 
And it is his constantTobjective to train and condi-
tion that body to the point where he can, while run-
ning, combat those shortcomings and achieve optimal 
success. ' 
Wilt, having been a competitor for more than a 
decade, knows full well the plight of the runner. A 
(Continued on Page 11) 
Four Squads Advance In 1MB Cage Tournament 
Holy Day Causes 
Short Schedule 
By DAVID ALPER _ 
~7TEeTntrariiural Basketball 
tdurnament entered its sec-
ond week of action, Thursday 
as four more teams advanced 
into the second round. 
Two games — Bullets-Carpent-
ers Union and Jets-Electric Knights 
— were-postponed because several 
Of their cagers were observing the 
Jewish holy day. The contests will 
be played at a later date. 
In the winners circle this week 
were the Pagans, which romped to 
a 40-23 win over the Electric 
Goofers; ' the Carolan Guard 
l inger of Goorers 
Goofs-on Court 
. >to by Ralph Chen 
TOPLESS: Tournament cagers, clad in nothkigJ«rf bottoms, attempt 
scores. They m a y start a trend, he women's basketball . . . hopefully! 
"Alpha", which upset/the Spartans, 
26-24; the Celtics which defeated 
the Carolan Guard/^Bravo" (sec-
ond team), *32-loy and Epsilon Phi 
Alpha which 
to 
Mu,J33-20. 
The Pagans swept 
win over the Electric Goof ers. Dis-
playing a tenacious * defense, the 
Sigma Alpha J Pagans streaked to a 15-12 lead at 
halftime. The entire Pagan team 
was impressive both from the floor 
and off the boards. 
In the second half fans were re-
minded of "Wrong Way" Riegelg, 
when David Unger of, t h e Goof ers 
succeeded in living up to the name 
of his team. After intercep$ing'"a 
pass- at midcourt, Unger, see 
a quick two-pointer, dribbled to 
his own basket and took an easy 
lay-up. He missed — adding insult 
an e a s y ~ » * * » * * 
After trailing 15-18 at halftime, 
the Carolan Guard "Alpha" played 
(Continued on Page 11) 
City Loses 
Tri-iHeet 
"Ferraxa is improving;, but 
the resTTof the team is going 
backwards / ' 
In those words. Coach Francisco 
Castro summed, up . the outcome of. 
Saturday's triangular cross-coun-
try, meet at "Van OoTtiandt Park in 
the Bronx. The„Beavers scored 73 
points and were drubbed by Cen-
tral Connecticut(28) and Iona(31). 
Andy Ferrara w a s the topic of 
Castro's abbreviated evaluation of 
a meet in which.fonly ,.one of his 
harriers placed -'among the first 
ten finishers. The 19-year-old soph-
omore captured eighth-place in 28 
^ninutes 58, seconds. The five-mile 
race was won by Paul Swenson of 
Central Connecticut in 26:52. 
Teammates Falter <-. 
Despite two quality opponents, 
the Beavers were expected to fare 
well. However, Ferrara's team-
mates faltered with sub-par ef-
forts as t h e perils of inconsistency 
have begun to plague the runners. 
Rounding out the Lavender five 
were Marty Brill (30:19 ) r Bernie 
Samet(30:55), 
-(304573 
Norberto Vallo 
Allan. Steinfeld 
(32:22>.-
Ferrara began his excursion 
close to the leaders and gradually 
lost ground while not losing- con-
tact. He passed the three-mile 
mark in 17:12; not in contention 
cejrtainly jcesneetable. ~ Mean-
while, the remainder of the Gi%y 
contingent was nowhere in sight. 
Anyone will admit thafr trouble 
looms this -weekend for C.C.N.Y. 
They face New York University 
which can field one^-of the top 
teams anywhere. 
Leading Scorers 
S. Kessler( Pagans) 
Saul Rosen (E Phi X} 
Clyde Braunstln (Spartans) 
Donald BackstromCCaroiaSQ Bravo) 
Ted Cohen (Celtic*) 
Donny LeavyCB Phi A ) 
Brian Grant (Carolan Alpha) 
Richard Vanaloaa(Celt iea -
Milton Clarke (Carolan Alpha) ' 
Larry Thoma<Paaans) 
Steve Wa1aanan(Gt>ofers)'" 
Mark Zuckar(OooXer») 
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